
trainingtra in ingcac7
pays off

more than 400 rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans
trained by operation mainstreammaiastreamnstream

more than 400 residents of rur-
al alaska have been trained for
semiskilledsemi skilled and skilled jobs dur-
ing the past two years by opera-
tion mamainstreami astreamnstreamtreamns

in addition to learning job
skills the rural resresidentsdents also earn-
ed about 200000 in wages for
their work and built housing and
public works facilities in their
villages

these statistics were compiled
by mrs mary gange operation
mainstream director for rural
CAP

projects rangranging11
ing from a tele-

phone system in 0onene interior vill-
age to 32foot bridges inin a bering
seacoast town show theth e ability of
villagers to improve their com-
munitiesmuni ties and hold jobs mrs
gange explained

mrs gange read off an impres-
sive list of accomplishments by
people in their own villages as
proof that operation mainstream
is a factor for progress in rural
alaska

since 1967 when operation
mainstream started six commun-
ity hallsflails have been built several
villages built water and electrical
facilities and even a phone syssystemtery
with operation mainstream funds
she said

mrs gange explained that op-
u aratieratiaerationerationon I1mainstreamvia instreamstreamin proviprovidesdes mon

ey mainly for wages materials
must come from other sources
including village resources or other

g government agencies the 300100
1 000 in wages is 73 of our total

9 operating budget she said
1 many of the agencies don t

have money available for wages
soror have limited funds which can

dovetail well with operation main

stream funds she continued and
some of the projects are not possi-
ble under guidelines for other
agencies mrs gange added

an example of dovetailingdove tailing pro
electslectsjectsejects is now underway in kotze-
bue she said the US public
health service has a project to
bring a water system to the town
of 2000

PHS project supervisors are
training seven kotzebueKot ebue residents
in pipe fitting and laying so that
they will eventually join the pipe
fitters and plumbers union apprenalpren
tishiptishil program

once through the union the
men are expected to find jobs
working on the trans alaska pipe-
line from the north slope to
valde while inin preliminary train-
ing thetile seven men must still make
a living that is where operation
mainstream isis vital it pays their
wages

perhaps the most ambitious
operation mainstream project now
underway is the reconstruction of
tramwaystramways on a portage between
kalskag on tletie kuskokwim river
and russian mission on the yukon
river

when completed the tramwaystram ways
and related dams will permit small
boat access between the two main
riversrivers for the first time in several
decades

the old tramwaystram ways were con-
structedstruc ted by the alaska road com-
mission in 19311931 over the years
tacklack of maintenance left the route
unusable work on the portage
and tramway is being done by
villagers from russian mission and

the project includes a rough
roadway from kalskag to mud
creek and a tramway leading to a

lake whick flows into the johnson
river at the northern end of the
water route another tramway and
a dam will facilitate travellerstravellers

old tramway rails are being
fixed up new ties made from
area timber and other materials
being provided by the villagers
A D 7 tractor will be used part of
the surplus military equipment
acquired by ruralcapRurALCAP from the
federal government

old winches are being made
useable for pulling boats out of
the water by hand the entire
project is expected to be compeltecompeitccom pelte
later this year

kalskag is also the site of a
bureau of indian affairs opera
tion mainstream housing project
where 17 houses were built and
four renovated

A number of other operation
mainstream projects have already
helped aid transportation in the
rural areas one is a one and a half
mile gravel roadway at akhiok on
kodiak island construction of
two 32 foot bridges at goodnewsgoodnessGood news
bay over a ravine and a third was
a tramway across a creek and
slough on nelson island near the
village ofoftununaktununakTununak


